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THE STUDY BACKGROUND 
Lower earnings following parental leave are well-documented across all industrialized countries, 
for women as well as for men. Awareness of these outcomes is captured in parents’ explanations 
for an unequal division of parental leave. Because parents in careers typically have made larger 
labor market investments than others, taking leave may be perceived as a more negative ‘signal’ 
to the employer and thus a risk of missing out on future career possibilities. Expectations of 
leave-taking have large potential to accentuate career costs for fathers as even a leave that would 
be considered very short for mothers may signal lower work commitment for fathers. Although a 
number of studies have documented the career costs of leave, the effect of potential costs on 
leave-taking has not been previously investigated. 
 
OBJECTIVES AND/OR RESEARCH QUESTION(S) 
Is career potential related to leave-taking of fathers and mothers? Is career stage related to leave-
taking for parents in career jobs? 
 
DATA AND METHODS 
Administrative registers from the Swedish Social Insurance Agency provide parental leave data 
for all couples having a first child in Sweden in 2009. These are merged with career indicators 
generated from the 2009 Structure of Earnings Survey (cf. Hällsten 2010) (n=977,373). Career 
potential was measured as the difference between the 80th and 20th salary percentile by ISCED-97 
educational level and field (380 unique combinations). Career stage was measured as the relation 
between each parent’s income and the spread within his/her educational training. Cross-classified 
multi-level models were used for the analysis.  
 
RESULTS 
Preliminary results suggest that career potential does not limit leave-taking for fathers. Mothers 
with career potential take slightly less leave than others. The relation between each parent’s 
career stage and leave-taking remains to be analyzed. 
 
 
 


